First Report of Powdery Mildew Caused by Golovinomyces orontii (Erysiphe orontii) on Petunia × hybrida in Italy.
Petunia × hybrida (Solanaceae) includes several hybrids that are grown as ornamental plants and are very much appreciated for their long-lasting flowering period. Among those, the variety pendula is often selected because of its hanging growth habit that is favorable for balcony decoration. During the summer of 2005, severe outbreaks of a previously unknown powdery mildew were observed on all petunia plants in several gardens near Biella and Torino (northern Italy). Both surfaces of the leaves of affected plants were covered with white, dense mycelia and conidia. As the disease progressed, infected leaves turned yellow and died. Mycelia also were observed on stems and flowers. Conidia were hyaline, ellipsoid, borne in short chains (with a maximum of four conidia per chain), and measured 27 to 36 × 17 to 21 μm (average 31 × 19 μm). Conidiophores, 130 to 154 μm (average 140 μm) long, showed the foot cell (measuring 42 to 65 × 10 to 12 μm, average 52 × 11 μm) followed by three shorter cells measuring 27 to 30 × 13 to 17 μm (average 29 to 14 μm). Fibrosin bodies were absent. Chasmothecia were not observed in the collected samples. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of rDNA was amplified using primers ITS4/ITS6 (3) and sequenced. BLASTn analysis (1) of the 588 bp obtained showed an E-value of 0.0 with Golovinomyces orontii (Erysiphe orontii) (2). The nucleotide sequence has been assigned GenBank Accession No. DQ 987491. Inoculations were made by gently pressing diseased leaves onto leaves of five healthy Petunia × hybrida var. pendula plants, belonging to cv. Surfinia. Five noninoculated plants served as controls. Inoculated and noninoculated plants were maintained in a greenhouse at temperatures between 14 and 30°C. After 10 days, typical powdery mildew symptoms developed on inoculated plants. Noninoculated plants did not show symptoms. The pathogenicity test was carried out twice. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the presence of powdery mildew on P. × hybrida caused by G. orontii in Italy. A powdery mildew of P. × hybrida reported in 1966 in Romania has been attributed to E. cichoracearum (4), while Braun (2) reported P. × hybrida as a possible host of E. orontii. Specimens of this disease are available at AGROINNOVA Collection, University of Torino, Italy. References: (1) S. F. Altschul et al. Nucleic Acids Res. 25:3389, 1997. (2) U. Braun. A Monograph of the Erysiphaceae (Powdery Mildews). Cramer, Berlin, GDR, 1987. (3) D. E. L. Cooke and J. M. Duncan. Mycol. Res. 101:667, 1997. (4) E. Eliade. Reprium nov. Spec. Regni veg.73:43, 1966.